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. :i .v |T#-«JVo American cittern can ever cease to *<*<»£*•
■.: - v'. • ... Utuan,'as the fimqf all blusmgt. Disunion, tsoaj

itd Nafton* yet unborn would Yue the fwitness. °j.
dttrf.”—lßuchaiuw. ■

titmocratloState conventions.
,

"

.AT READING, «

.v.i: For nominating candidatesv/or.floVKW®*
Coaoassit>SKß, otithe 4tfiof June, 1851. os fixed »y

Convention. I
*

.AT HABKI3BUKG,
.For nomraatuieeandidatcsfofSoraMjjßESCHi «n*j“

. 11thof Jane, IBsl, bffiled b} Ue regular aclion of me
■ , Stale Central Committee* •

g-j> yfe have received from our attentive fnend

Col. W C Abaedits, full files of.California pa»
pere, by the last Steamers, which are open for ex*

emulation at the Editor a Room, third story, Post
Soildioge >'

i . •' t,

!'" t

About a mile below where tbe lake i» .approached t
-from the tpst, is the first ooUcrop or. slate and !
quarts, with an aanferiou* country around* 7 Near!
the southern extremity of tho lake, is & most bcauli* IAil ledge ofserpontipe rock. Theatraia is honsoih
tal, aod iho green and 'gray shading; is delicately Iblended, and the lines almost as perfect us if they
had been traced with iho artist’s pencil*

On Pitch (or Pitt; river, the principal effluent of
tbo Sacramento, which Rows through a charming
valley, and about five days journeyfrom Goose Lake,
there is a bill of pure carbonato of magnesia, ono
hundred feet high. Mach of it is porfectly white,
while some is more or less discolored With Iron, as|
if a painter had boen striving to give effect by a
coloring of light and shade*. Large masses are ea-»\
ally detached, which, rolling down into a river that
washes ita.baeo,float off aa light and buoyant as
corkj until it becomes saturated t with water. A
thousand wagons could bo loaded ink very abort
lime, and there is enough to supply the wole world.
For three days travel below, the soil seems to bo
impregnated With it, and the banks of the rivers sro
formed of it. ,

ELECTION OF U. S. SENATOR.
Both branches of the Legislature had finally

agreed to meet in Joint Convention on Monday the
17lh ofFebruary, for the pnrpaae of electing a U.
8. Senator, ia place ef J.C. Fremont, whose term
of office eipirca on tbo'4lh of March next. The
chancea wore Baid to favor Colonel Fremont. The
other-candidalea wero T. Bailer King am) Mr. Hay-
denfcldt The Legislature is aatd toattnd as fol
lowa • .

• Democrats...... JP
-Whigs. ..............18

FROIQ CAIiIPORNIAt
[eoSJIsVOOTENCS Or .THS BOILT HOBMWO POM.): .

California smiuß^imate—Dry Weaiher—The Steam-.

■ ere California and IsUmma—Failure, of the Mails—
The Legislature—Election ofu. S.Senator—Robber
tea and Murders—Lynch Law—Amusements—The
Markets—Foreign 1

STOcRTOiir 'Februatyl4,\lBsl..
: Dear Sir -. I send yon another epistle from the.

, far-famed Ophtr of modemtimes, noinch atone
-.in mineral wealth, but also in climate and lands. .

• The-romantic descriptions of Italy fall tn the
1 ■ shade in comparison. Weare ■ now m .the midst

of February; with the thermometer ranging from ■- 60 to 80, and weather perfectly dry.- The an* .

nnal rains that visit this country, have not ea yet
commenced,and from every information and ap«
pearance, this will be-ons of the. dry seasons that

• .happen to this country every ten or twelve years,
when for the space of 18 or 20 months rain is a
rarity- Lastjyear by this time the.rainy season
was almost over, commencing in October; while
this season, with tbe. exception of a few light

: showers, it has been very dry. - Miners that have
gone to the dry diggings to winter, have thus been
disappointed in water. Some are returning to the
rivers, while otheie are preparing to take their

’ dirtWhich they have thrown op, to thenvere with
carts. The nvera will be very low on accoont of
the continued dry weather, and will afford a good
chance of working them.

The steamer California, doe some eight or ten

days since; has not arrived. There is considers*
ble apprehension for hersafely. The steamer Isth-
mus left Panama after she did, and arrived eight
days ago, and seen nothing of her. She expert*

--c - 1 enced very stormy weather on her top beta.
There is considerable dissatisfaction here at the

- repeated failures of the mails, audit is not with*
out cause. Half of the mail,'and sometimes
more, is left over on the Isthmus nearly every !

■Time, on- account of cot arriving m time for the i
departure of the Steamer. The-contractors for
carrying the mails across the Isthmus, I under*
stand; are New Grenadians, and care very little
whether they arrive in season or not.. The Gov*;

- eminent ahonld look to tbia. It is of no- mean
- interest to her that a speedy mail communication:

be established between the growing cem Bierce of i
the Atlantic and Pacific ports. Her own inter* !

“eats, as well -as those of California, demand it. !

'fhe Legislature has atinst concluded to go into i
sn election for U. S. Senator on the.. I7th,inst.—*.

-jSattliDg contested, seats has been the pnncipal
business since the commencement of the session.
A bill making grandlarceny a capital offence, has
passed a second reading.

Robberies and murders have become so com-
mon here, and ihe laws so inadequate to suppress

-. crime, that Lynch Law is predominant—advo*
cated by the press, and countenanced by the most

-respectable citizens. -Tber* was ocase ol it here
: this week. A Sidney convict was arrested on board
. a steamer for stealing and cutting open baggage,
- He was found guilty by the passengers, and turned

out of the boat into the hands of tbe multitude
: who had congregated on the dock. They re*

ceived him with shouts, plunged him into the
water,- and left him ..there some fifteen min*

- utes, clinging to a schooner tigging, .They then
took him out and were proceeding.to -whip him,
when he was taken by a Police Officer to the Re*
corder, and found guilt}'. It was with difficulty
the crowd, now grown immense, was: restrained
from taking him out of the office. He was es*

corted to jail under a strong guard. The difficul*
ty of retaining witnesses from one court to anolh.
er, on accouat of the flouting nature of the papu-
lation, makes it almost impossible to convict the
Worst of villains; bence the necessity of somes

- thing more urgent.
Amusements are plenty here ibis.winter, (im*

properly so . called.) We have concerts, mas*

. querade balls and theatrical performances every
night, in a style magmficeut for a new,country.

Tbe markets here are dull at present, the Mi-
ners having laid in a supply in the Fall. The:
Auction establishments are doing the principal
business. A great many articles are selling be*
low their cost id the Atlantic cities, being.lorced
on the market by the high pncea of Btorage and
freight. Here are the products of every clime;
ofwhich a gnat manyfrom China, such as Chairs
made of cane; paintings,. some of. wbich cra
beautiful; Shawls, Stc„ There was a cargo of
Tea landed in San -Francisco in S 3 days from
China. ■

'.V v' •; ■ ’ ' ■’ "•

No more at present, an the mail doses soon for
the Steamer. Respectfully, years,

3. B. F.
Gleanings from California Papers,

Received at the Office qf the Morning Pair
. ANOTHEtt INDIAN BATTLE

Another battle has taken place beitvoon (he Imi
diansand the whites ofManpoaa Co. Wecopy the

' V following letter of Judge Mama to Col; Miller of
the atate senate, from the San Jose Argus :

V, * * * There is recentnow* from your Die-
- . trust of another battle having been fought, Itiopar-

- ticnlars of which I give you below. Alter the fight
with the Indians, in which Mayor Burney and BSv-

: age were engaged, you will recollect that some of
the petty returned to Mariposa for provisions and

‘ reinforcements. -Some ldO.mom were raised, as my
-“informant states, and the men were divided into

‘ two 'parties,'Savngo taktog ono part and the Major
“the other. Savage went near the elbow or curve ot
the San Joaquin,'where bo met the Indians, and■ ■ with -whom he had a running fight that lasted nearly
all day. Some 40 Indianawere killed,bed about 60

; horses and mules captured from them. None oftho
attacking party wero killed but several were wound-
ed. -The lodises were completely routed and

■•
-

- driven '•off. Mayor Barney’s.party has not been
heard from.’ Thulnformauon eame to Stockton in

~ . ;.„- a leUerto-a frfend ofraine, whogives tne the fact*
an I have stated them to you. There is also reason,
to believe that the warriors of the ; rencharpes, on

' ’ the .Stanislaus, and Tuolumne rivers, are with tho
. monntain Indians, and assisting them in their dep.

redatiopß.

r 1ndependeau................t.. . 6—23

■ Democratic majority • 4 \■ Of the independents, it is probable that Mr, Rob- 1
iosoo, of Bacramento, as well as Mr. LippincoU, i
will vote for a democratic id a certain i
contingency; Messrs. Stearoa and Carnes are aar
likely to vote the same way, should their roles be
necessary ta elect the candidate of the democrats,
for whom their personal preference* ate warmest.
Itwilt bo seen, however, that, if the vote bo £ivcn
purely bn party grounds, there is a dear majority
for the democratic candidate.

NEWS FROM GOLD BLUFF.
[Fromthe Pacific News, Feb. 15.)

1 J *.
»’
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" * 'MOUNTAIN OF CARBONATEOF MAGNESIA.
[Fromthe Pacific News, Feb. 16.]

■■.•■■ The resources, of California aro not confined 10
’ ihd precious metals alone; there is a vast , extent of
country, of which nothing is said, that will, deveN
onß ip time, new avennes of wealth. After cross*r ' ine the Sierra Nevada, In latitude between, forty-one
and two {if memory eerveeh' tberdeacCDt to Goosu
'Lakeis tbrongha pleasanty&lleyofaboutlcn miles

“ ' in' lenglh, ’abounding io;«pnnga and meadows.—

L;'" jV*7*- ; yV\ \-

s ' *,4
*

Smbbiutgs onb (Elqipings.
The Cincinnati Commercial states that the timer*

al ofA- A/Abdaxss,- the irugodion, was attended by a
large number ofthe profession on Thnrsday morning*

. A-m&n in St- Lomsjrefused to buy a horse named
Tom Benton, after a partialbargain to do so, and gave
as a reason that Tom Benton wouldn’t obey instruc-
tions, and was refractory. The reason was held to be
good. - ■ «

The Chesapeake returned from Gold BIuS on Sat* I
urday, and from the number orpassengers who ro-1
turned in her,ihopublic will got the impression that I
«th© fortune for ail,” which was supposed to be in I
thatparticular locality -fortbo mere picking up, is 1
not ofas goldeo a nature as was anticipated.

From one of the passengers of the Chesapeake,
we learn that tbo bank in the vicinity ofthe Bluff,
and.for several miles North and South ofti> cootalns
large quantities of black sand, m alt of which may j
befound what u ter&ed ** scale gold,” but in par*
tides so fine as to prevent its being separated from
tho sand by the ordinary procea of washing; and

- tbat mining can only bo made profitable by tbo labor I
of well organised companies, aided by such mtebi* ]
nery or apparatus, aa will enable them to assay, or \
precipitate by acids. i

Our informant also extended his examination, to i
the Bluff, but his impressions were anything bat
satisfactory. He expresses the opinion, however,
that the asmo obstacle to success presents itself
there as in the case ofthe sand found upon tho beach,
and that the whole undonakiog witi ero.long be
abandoned, because of ihßexpenaeandUboratteod*
log the separation of the gold from the foreign sub*
stances with which it is found tobo bo thoroughly
mixed. ■*—

RICH GOLD DISCOVERIES.
[From the Aits California,Feb. 15 )

—— There isa woman in London, employed as abook
folder’s fore-woman, who recollects the year and cb in-
ter of every act ofParliament upon every subject. She
1bin great esteem with the lawyers.

. —• Wellville, and Oadir, Ohio, are both putting np
(heirclaims for the location of the Female Seminary,
contemplated by the Conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church.

We had a converaation with a genilemao yoiler • i
day, upon whose word we can place tho utmost re- 1
Lance, who informed ua tbat <o immense discovery ,
ofgold has lately been made upon a hill in the ?i*.i
cimty ofthe Mokelumn* river, which had severpre* i
vioosiy been wroeght. A party of four struck Qpoo i
the very summit, some three-weeks arneo, and, by
digging down fifteen feet, base thus lar extracted
over 84,000. The gold, although much coarser, is
similar 10 color to that found m tbo vicinity ofNo-;
vads, black and rustic. The gentlemen who have
been working this have bad much difficulty ia wash-
ing, being obliged to convey their dirt a great dis-
tance to water. The continued discoveries which
are beng made upon the hill tops are opening now
resources in the mineral wealth of California. The
idea that the gold of Californiabat been exhausted
jb ridiculous in (ho extreme.

QUICKSILVER MINES IN CALIFORNIA.
[From the Placer Tunas.)

It is very generally knows tbat quicksilver mines
have been worked to some extent lor msny years is
California, but until since the discovery ofgold, but
little attention has been bestowod op-,o them. For
some months past, quicksilver ha* been offered in
our market,known as costing from tbo New Alma*
deo mines;

We are indebted to the Hon. John Biotas, for a
copy of. the annual Message of the Governor of Califor-
nia * for various California newspapers.

Mr. Fowtn, the celebrated Phrenologist, left
Cincinnation Monday for Pmsbnrghi and will probably
arrive here to-day.

It is not true that the members ol theReform Con-
vention, without distinction ofparty, propose to OaniaL
Ws&sraa a dinner. The thing is gotten up only by his
personal and political friends, who ore members of the
Convention.

The principal mines in Califorois are the Golds-
loupe sqd New Almaden, and.are sitoated in the
table neighborhood, some four miles distant from Jeach other. These mines areabont eight miles Ikons <
San Jose, and can bo reached by agood road ot all <
seatods oftho year.
:W*art told that mines nr* note warkei externtve-

ly,thi product amounting to moral saiUiont of dolt '
lan thepresent teuton, and that the yitlifrom the
oreit almost withoutbtlitf. Eighty fiveper cent .c/pursouran-yii not anuncommon yield.

Qolcksilver, in working JheailverminesefMexlco
and South Ameilca.has heretofore been required
id targe quantities, but its high pries has tended to
stop the working or many productive mines; built
isbelieved that theCaliforola quicksilver mines will,
when fairly opened, forolsh a supplysufficient to in-
duce operations throughout Mnxico and BoothAmer-
ica upon an extensive scale. The silver mines
which hsvo been abandoned, it Is presumed, will bo
re opened, sad withprofit to the owners. Quick,it.
ror can be famished nt one-half the price for which
it has usually been sold, andstill losve a large profit
for those who work Ibe California minos, ifwe bare
been Informed correctly. This will at oace open to
coomorce the ailver mioea which have been closed;
and in addition to the gold mines ofCalilorms, we
shall have from another soerco the means to
stimulate tbo commerce which is growing np on tbo
Pacific coast. ——

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
‘ [From Ihe AJla California, Feb. 15.]

The Exprasa—By the steamer, to-day. Adams A Col
seed 8185,000 gold dull, end Gregory 843,000. The let.
ters received by three expresses were distributed earlylast'evemng.

Clear Lake. Indutni.—We understand thata deputa-
uon, or a communication, was received from the ClearLake Indians, inquiring whether the expedition intend-ed to attack them, and assuring General Smith of their
desire to remain at peace.

Puts Rteer Indians.—'The Transcript gives anacaonnt
of two fights between those Indians and emigrants toScott’STiver in both of which the whites were complete-
ly routed and driven out of that section of the country

■ Papulation of San JVewiico.—This great metropolis
on Ihe Western seas, built npon more hills than Rome-was, and unlike her, built almosUn a “day,” contains a
population oftwemy.three thousand; who,attracted by
the sparkling ofgold, have come hither from everyquar-
ter of the habitable globe. • • -

Leaving Ibwn.—■TheboatsforSacrsmentoandStoelc-
ion daily leave the wharves crowded with passengers
These boats, together with those bound for TrlntdacfsndGoldBluff, ha-ve carried away a large number of oarpopulauon, who are going up to catch a glimpse of the
elephant,as heroams through the hills andvolleys oftheSacramento, SanJoaqala, and coast range

For Panama,—Tao steamers sail from this port forPanamato.day--.lho Isthmusat IS o'clock, and the Ora-gon el 4 o’clock. TheOregon has 75 passengers, and alarge amount of geld dust, on freight; the Isthmushas257 passengers and 8425,000 in gold dusL

'—— Mr. Habbinqton, a Whig of the Seward school,
is to bo removed, it is said; by President Fillmore, from
the office of postmaster, at Buffalo, to make room for a
silver grey.

—— A hatting establishment in. V allstreet,N.Y- } ha»
suspended payment; liabilities reported at £60.000, and
thebooks assessed at $70,Q00. -

A movement is now onfoot to enlarge the library
ofAmherst College. The libraryat present is poor, and
wholly inadequate to the wants of the College.

Apetition aslftsg ihoCoancilofWUmmgton,-Del.,
to issue notes or drafts for a less sum than 91 has been
nameroufilysigned by the business men of that place.

ComrettusSpalding was therichest man in New
Orleans,:afortnight ago, and now he is not worth as
much as the poorestana that walks the streets- He is
m his tomb.

Jacob B. Moons, the postmaster of San Francis,-
eo, is at New York, in a precariousstate ofhealth- His
friends tear he will never be able to resume the dniietof
his office.

, l * - **,
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FRDEX HAUaISBDUG.
COBBEIfoITDEIICB Or TB.S.MO*»IHO *OBT.)

NUMBER XtV.
Hxbbisbubo, March 22.

Well, my Dear Post, I mu»t give you another
letter. Since ray last we have had a variety :*of
matters before the Legislature! and some are now
behind it; that is to say, the Legislature has to*
day got ahead of thetea hour bill, which propos.
ed to extend the provisions of the law. of 1849,
relative to minors, to all minors, without regard
to sex or condition, by an Indefinite postponement i
in the Honse. 1 They have also got a little ahead i
of the bill to re-annex the county of Montour to |
the county of Columbia,by refusing to proceed i
to a second reading, by a vote of 14 to 12. This
bill may, however, redeem itselLbefore the close
of the session, butjust now there isa terror in the
ranks of its friends. They are also ahead of the
old banking system, withall its friends. This has
been brought about by making the free banking
bill the order of the day for Monday next, and a
refusal on the part of the friends of-the new.sys-
tem to grant any charters under tbs old one.—
This drives the interested ones under the present

: system, who want charters, into a support of the.
free system, as a last and only hope. The Legis-
laturehas, also, (or once, got ahead of Philadel-
phia selfishness, by passing, through the Senate, a
bill to charter the Susquehanna - Railroad Com*
pany, for the benefit of Pennsylvania, by a vote
on its final passage of 21 yeas to S.nays, while it
has been long known that the billwould readily
pass the other branch, if it could be once fairly
before it.- This is the most important bill of the
session,*in point of importance to the commercial
interests of the commonwealth. Having already,
however, given you an account of this bill up to
its second reading, l will not enlarge on* the
subject. Lost of ell, the Legislature is ahead of
itself, or at least, the House is now ahead of the
Senate, having passed some two hundredbills up.
on which the Senate have not acted,: and opon
many of which they never wilt. The existence
of the private calendar arrangement in the Home
has done mnch in producing this result.-while, nt
the same time, the Senate has been blocked (or a
month in all other business, by the consideration
of the free banking law, and. the Snsquehanna
Railroad Bill; bnt tbs House will have its own
lime with these bills, end the Senate can: regain
herself in a measure.

The bill for the establishment of a department
of education, passed finally in the House this
morning- This is an excellent and fflach needed
measure, end it will probably pass the Senate*in
a few days. ■ ■Tonr townsman, Col. John P,. Glass, arrived
this morning, much to the delight of bis numer-
ous and warm friends in this place. The Colonel
is a sterling clever fellow.

As ever,faithfully, &c. FRANKLIN.

The Minnesota Chronicle of the 10th ult. states
that the Indians above Crow Wing were suffering ex-
tremely, and many had literallystarved to death. It is
estimated, says the Chroruele, that within a short time
part, from five to seven hundred of them have dmd in

consequence of pnvauons.
Jour Howard Payrs, who has recently received

for the second time the appointment of Consolat Toms,
isthe author of the words of that most popular of all
Eaglis'i songs.“Home, Sweet Home." The music is an
old Sicilianair, incorporated by Domzcrrt into one of
his finest operas

A remarkable instance of the divisibility of mai-
ler is seen in the dyeing of silk with eochlneal; a drem

i of which gives an intense color to a pound of silk, con*
labing eight score threads to the ounce, each thread 70

i yards long, and the whole reaching about one hundred
I and foar miles. *

I a resolution was earned in the New Jersey Le-
I gislature recently, to pretest each member of the third
I house—the lobby member*—with o copy of the Bible.
-—. Advices from Tampico to the 85th ail. saythat the

were very troublesome- Theta were complaints
making beeaove the Uaued States had neglected fulfil-
ling the Guadeloupe treaty.

Gcn- McLsco is announced as a candidate for
Congressin the Eastern District, Tec&s, and Wo Meni-
fee in the W e«trrn. Matthias Ward and R. M.William-
son are candidates for Lieutenant Governor.

Competition.—The fare to Sacramentoand Stockton is
now one dollar, and a person can certainty save monevby taking a trip, :ii* his passage and berth will not costso much as a lodging at n respectable hotel in the citvHowlanglhu wul fast ttis difficult to say,as It is posi-
tive that theproprietors ofboats cannot support them-selves long at these rates.

State Qatast Fire lnoaroace Oospsoyi
The following article,which wo clip from the

«*H*rrisbQrg Weekly American,” showing tho erti-
malice tn which this Institution is held at the Capi-
tal, msy not bo umatercstiog to its numerous pa-
trons in this vicinity. Tho Secretary and tho Ac*
(osry (who take charge of tho Branch in this city)
are both practical insurance moo, having hid meeb
experience In the busmen, sod their exertions and
skill have no doubt aided greatly to proaoto tho
success that bss attended its operations.

The 41 State MuUul Firo Insurance Company,” at
Harrisburg, whoso advertisement will be foaod in
tuolhcf column of this paper, it will be observed,u■ one oftho most successful andflourishing institutions
•of tho kind cow ia existence in this or aoy other
state io the Union. The Company vao^btrtnredat

' tho last preceding session of the LcguUlare, sod
i has cow been ia operation but about too month*,
i and his already accamuUted a eipita! of tnoro thin
19125,000, more than 985,000 ofwhich is thebaN

I sneo remaining of tho fund artsmg from cask
[frtmtomt, after tho payment of several heavy
losses.

Qsorg* Vhompioa>

Nero Lina sfStamm.—Two large first class steamers
the Wilson G. Hunt and Confidence, will commence run-
ning onthe Sacramento river to Sacramento City in afew days. These boats formerly ran on the Hudson ri-ver, between New York and Albany, where they werecelebrated for speed and eomfort. Weeongratalato ourtraveling public -on this valuable accession.

The Neu> Yorkv puogently and truthfullyremark* |
that the continuance ofihu British (action Ist inour i
country is, toeay the least, a strong reSectloo upon i
bis patriotism. Thero might base been some ex* 1
cure for his recrostlre visit to oor shores during an i
adjonrnment ofParliament, and auob was tho eipla.
nauon ho gave on lauding of the natnre.ol bis visit;
but Parliemeulhas bsoo some tune in session, and-
he, a member, representing a people suffering from
serfdom worse than negro slavery, prefers intorfe.
ring with tho domesno policy and institutions of the
United States, to tetuntsg when) doty snd decency
alike call him. Ifwo afar tboogbt well OfTbomp.
con in any respect, bis prolonged stsy among ua,
under tbe circnmstancca wo have named, destroys
the last veitige oi our respect for him. He la a per*
nicions, obatinatemeddler, in tastier* with which he
has no business.

The Abdication of home Philippe*
The Peru correspondent or the N. T. Journal of

Commerce, under date of Peb.27, «jf»: .

.. Ia this company tho risks are so cUatified tbst no
one description of property has to bear the loss**’
ofanother. Farm properly* for instance;eouatltates
one dun, while town and city property constitute*
another. So it is, we beHove, with mills and facto*
net, end other risks of a more dangerouscharacter,
lo this way tho firmer ia oot made to pay lor the
more dangeroua risks of the merchant* or the cor-
chant for the still more dsngerousrisks of the miller
sod manufacturer,but each classbears its own prop*
or losses tod eo more.

A sensation, la the political circles especially, has
been predated by t pamphlet wub tbo tltla “ Abdi-
cation of Louts Philippi, related by himself.” It
consists of* bund red and eighty psgea, in handsome
large typo,end sold for lea sees the copr. A gen-
tleman known is ttsoiUprary. world, hi; Ed. Le-
molae, paid « s[fit, last scar, to the allied esoaaieh
ai Claremontj he printed hie notes of the couterea-
tioas srltbluahast, which were ratified as aatheotic
bp thdVboloRoyal family. They were road with
aridity on both aides ol the channel. The nurture
now ascribed—and no doubt tccorately and honor-
ably,—to Lonls PMltppe, Kgect* creditcabiachar,
enter add judgment j. bit seolimsnte and; conduct
ecsJa to hare been uniformly pitrtotlcaod : ha*

Some of the particulars id theawry of the Abdica-
tion and aspect ofaffair*oo the 34th of February,
eary from what 1 heard within a few weeks after-
wards, from (wool tbc principal parties to the con-
sottatioDs and other crests at the Tnlllerlesi but
much delbreneo Is duo to the memory ood reason-
logs of the king. Tha pamphlet Isbrought out now
ia aid of the Orleanist caou, with reftrence chief!y
to the Bsnapirlist. It will bo indefinitely circulated.
Among the monarcbial espedieeti of warfare, l
find an early repeal of the banishment of the Or-
leans branch, end the nomination of tho Prince do
Jorosilio as a rlsai candidate for the Presidentship.
Hu ongrared' portrait bas ro-appoared at tho win*
down ofmoat of tho print ahopa.

Is additionto thaw manifest advantages, it witl
bo uea tbit tbs Company is chartered span thoran-
tml principle, and tbit, consequently, whatever may
be the rate of premium eisoted, tbs actual losses is
sil tbit the insured sro tilled upon to coatnbote.—

A comm rate ofpismlami, about eqasl, or porhspt
less thin that levied bystock companies generally, i
is originally elected t but Ibe capital thus created,
is safely andprofitably Invested, and the clear proa
fils distributed at the end of the year, or oftener,if
the directors may so determine, between the parties
insured, according to tho amount ofpremium paid in.

The officers of this Company sro gentlemen of
the highest respectability and worth; and tboir well
known character for uprightness and probity is an
ampin guarantee that all the operations or the Com-
pany will be conducted with ecrapuloae fidelity.—
CapUjoHtrP; RornraronD, the President, la too
well known in Ihiajcommuniiy toreqnlro aoyrecom-
mendation from ua i and Mr. Gtucn, tho Secreta«
ry, is not only a young man of tried and aterliog In-
tegrity, but from hia thorough business habits, and
long and active experience as agent for one or tho
oldest and moat popnlsr companies in the Union,
wonld bean invalnabla acquisition to any insulation
oftho kind. Wocsn choorfully and heartily com-
mand this company to proparty-holdcrs in every sec-
tion of tbo State, ca a safe and economical medium
ofinsuraDce.

Outrageous Assault and JHurden
i We learn from the Banner, published at Fairmont,
Marion count/, Va., that on last Tuesday night a
company of Irish, numbering, it is said, name 25 or
30, made an outragoous assault upon a ahanly on Pi-
per's acclion, about fire miles cast of that placo,on
the lino ortho Baltimore & Ohio Bail Hoad. The
inmates of the shanty, consisting ofsix oreight men,
were at tho time asleep. But when fired upon,by
the assailants, they otvolte and retreated to the 1011,
and prepared to defend themselves. The attacking
party then tried, after firing sevaral shots into tho
roof, to set tho shanty on fire, but being unsuccess-
ful In this, they resorted to tho stratagem al promts*
tng to forbear any further asaaultprovided the assail-
ed would vacate tho shanty and leave the work. Re*
lying upon this promise, the latter esmo out, and the
assailants Immediately attacked them with guns, pis*
tola, clubs and stones, and beat them in the most
brutal and savogo manner. One of the assailed par*
ty, named Andrew Higens, was instantly killed by a
shot through the head; all oflho others wero badly
wounded, some two or throe mortally, it ia thought.
The Sheriff and Constables of the county started in
pursuit ot the criminals early on Wednesday morn-
ing,and succeeded In .arresting seven persons sup-
posed to be implicated in the affair, and lodged
them m Jail, Those outrages, (adds the Banner,)
are becoming too frequont on tho line of the Rail
Road ) and we think the suggestion which wo have
heard, not a bad one—for the country to keep an

armed police, of sufficient force, in constant resdi*
ness to meet any emergency of the kind, oa the
shortest and slightest intimation.

Toe Bmaa orPjaBommoar.—A writer in
the Nett York Journalof Cmaerct, who claim* to
bato bid more chan forty year** cxpononce la bank**
bankinff>a&d currency* predict* that* Id leu that* a
year after the Metropolis babfc of Now York goes 10t0

aacccufat operation, Philadelphia will follow suit,
and Baltimore will, in duo tune# carry oat the
63m0 system, and make her currency ateo equal to
epocio«

■ x v ■■■ t

A IiAV OF LOVSC*
BY- 020. P PBBSttJCi.

Yetoneeagqml’veseonthee,.
• Arid myevery thoughtla thine*
Ar} Iknee) tff thee in worship

" Aj to uu idal»shnne.
In rayspirit’s silent chambers}

Where hope maynever be,*
One lonely light »s burning—

Tis «Uioly3ove of thee. i. .. . ..

* l:see.iheo—oh,l see thee
• a. :In the shadows on the river,

I see thee In the moon’s sweet beams
- Thston thebnght lake-quiver j

' I see thee lathe mists that moye
' v > Like speotrea o’er the streams,

And at m:dnight deep I see thee
r.t .ln the shadowy;world of dreams,

~~ —"“*T‘—

Re?. J. If. ItfoaACAM.—ThU gentleman who*
known aa Professor tngrabtm* has been intimately
identified with the cheap. Hleratqro ol Ihiaconntry*
lor many years past* his recently taken clencalhon*
ora. The Natehez Coorior informs oa that, onSun*
day last, ho was admitted to the Diaeonato* in tbo.
Episcopal Church* at Trinity Chareb, Natchez, and
intends shortly to remove to Aberdeen* Mite.*
to build up an Episcopal <butcb in that thriving
city.

SSTTha Dangblora ofTemperance ofibeßoaobod
Onion of- Now Boston, lllinfiia, haro romoaed tho
last groggcr; to that placo. Tho; marshalled thoir
foreea at upon tho “ dealer Id hards
wire bororagea**—dcraarided tho prlco ofbiaeioct
in trade—paid it dowo,andi with deo aolemttii;,
rasdo a aliok offering of it to the dotil bj poors
log it opon tho eand. So aa;a ah eubsoge paper.

■m- '* f see thee—ob»I see theer In the geniloiflowers of spring,
. . And in the tint thercunbow wears.

. Upon its fleetingwing ;. .
I mo theeiiuho sunset hues .
.Thai gush olongthe west,

: -I it AUJjLsee thee ia the dew-drop \That gems therose's breast.
. Ibear lhee—oh,l bear thee
:. :In the xnarmurms of' the-waves,
i And urthfisoft andtwilight gash ,

•; Of fountainsfrom-their caves;
.1 hearthy voice’s mußlc

Ineacbwmndthatwanderßby
In the cadence of the bira,

And the wind's mysterious sigh; -

•1 hear tbee—oh, I hear thee -

- la ihe chimo of evenlng'bellij ,
> And in the tone deep:

' At solemn twilightswells;
. Ihear thee in theToiest-lyree

Sweptbythß breath of even,
_ And mlhelow, deep splnt-voiee

That tells the aoalofHeaven. ;

1 love thee—ob.f love thee— . -
.. There’s naught in the bright blue skies,
Nolovelyflungof "

. Thy sweet form to myeyes; ;
, I Idve thee, and there’s not abound,.
.. A tone to tnyspirit dear, ■ . >

r Abreath from nature's lip,batgtve* -
Thy voice to my ravished ear.- :

Hove thee—-oh, I love thee—
Thou art in the darkesthour

• To my soul a star, afount, a bird,
A nmeiC'toae, a flower;

I love thee, andthy dear thought tbnlb : ...

Each fibre of myframej
Like Heaven’#own lightning, and myheart

In each throb calls thy name. 1 •

Wild Cat, E94.*—We take (ho following from
the Arkanasa Biccor, or Jaoonry I4t 1851 i

a This wilv clijttMUft Drganixed oaente meat oa
tbo Mexicanborder* and has become a joitice ofthe
peace, coder iboMesican government, Sonor AN
calde Wild Cat, his free negro* and wild Indi-
an constituent** if ie feared "will occasion some iron-
bie to Texas.’* •

A BcAUTiym Papeb.—Wo have received the first
nnmber of Gleason’s Pictorial Drawing Room Com\
panton, a large and exceedingly beautiful weekly
paper, just commenced to Boston, by thecelebrated
publisher; F. Glbasob, and Edited by Mabtobib
M. Hallos, a literary writer of considerable emi-
nence.. The matter Is all original, and from the
pona of our most celebrated writers; the illustra-
tions are very neb ; and the typography uncommon-
Jy beautiful. It la altogether the most attractive
literary: paper published in the United States.—
Price 83,00 per annum.

. Ilove thee-roh, 1lovo.theej -. ..
And?would these wordswere borne

To thee on every holy breeze:.
Of eventide and morn;,,

llovo thee, and I would those words ..
Were written on the skj, ..

And on each star and flower ami leaf
. . , Thatgreet thy gentle eye.

. fcKCTCBKB OH ElAff*'
BY O. S«FOWLEB, OF NEW:YOKE,

tf\B Phrenology and Yi»y«iQlog7jmpiledto“Hmnaij
XI .P-erfcfiUoa, mi WILKINS HALL* s»follows: .

.Thursday evening. March 87—SjgnsofCharacter.
Friday evening, B^th—Analynsof Propeaaiiiaa. -
Saturday evening, ScU Perfectionand Juvenile

Training. '■ Monday evening, 3l«—Memory and Iniellectual Cal*
'lore. .■

- Wednesday and Friday, April 2nd and 4iIi—MATRI-
MONY, or the Science of Love, Selection, Conrtehip
and Mazried LUe>

...

Ye;who wouldodiojr matrimonial felicity, and avoid
dt*cor4,«me. '-■■r± ■■

. Monday and Wednesday,7th ond Dih—'Woman’s Phre-
nology, Sphere, Bights, Wrongs, Unties, Place, Influ-
ence, TreatmentanaPerfection, •

. Leiter whomitseeks to improve; be there.-
Friday^lUh—Hereditary Laws and Facts, a rich phi-,

loaophieal treat. •
Monday uni WeSnegttay.ltih and lGih—Manhood,

its office, perfection. Impairment andre-myigoraiion.
Commencing at 7, o’clock, and ending with Pirauc

■'Ex.mscjjosa. :
. JEJ-Pirstlecture, Tree.fiekets to Men, IS cent*;

Womeo,lo cents.or 10Tot91. Professionaldelineations
ofcharacter,with numberedcharts, and alsorou. writ-
«n opinions,ineloding advice touching Health, Oeen-
patibha,'Faults, An, their remedy, seltpetfeeunn, man-
agement ofchildren,A0., dal!y and unoccupied even-
injteathis private'apartments atBrown’aHotel.amatgS

SPUIBO ABtmSUllDlEll CnOTUtSQI
THREE; BIG D00B9! *

No. 151, liberty Strut, PitUbiagh. •
TOIIN SIcCLOSKEV has now the pleasure of an-
*J nonsoingtohla numerous friends and the pnblic ln
general, that ins Springend Snnnaerslock is nowready
-To, inspection, iTblob be belistes will be Tonnd tobe.
on# ofthe largestand best selected stocks ofBeady-
Msde Clothing to be found in the Western Country,.
: He has this season paid more than naant nttenuotf to

the manufacturingand stylo Ofhia Garments, so that the
Verylowest priced, os well os ibofineiuare gql up in n
stylo and elegance hot to be surpassed: ' .

HeWould jSrtlculsrlycall the attention of all dealers
in Clothing tobis present splendid assortment of

UenayMnde Garments, '
As hefeels upon examraaiioriipf-ihe qualities
and prices of his goods, he can oSer theminch indnee-
tsents as shall make it their interest to pnrcitnse si his
establishment.

Many years’ experience, and great soccers in the bn*
siness, together with an unprecedented whetaak and re-
tail palro:'.ago,hnsenabledhiin,to get op Garments to
ansi Urebuatness habits and tastes iff everylocation in
the pnlon.Which is ofthe nuopsi importance towhole*
•ale purehasere.

In the Cuttingdepartmeol vrill be found a choice se-
lection oftis moil fashionable goods, consisting of— :

•French, Broadcloth,
Cashmeretts,Ae .Ac. Also, tin excellent assortment of
VBSTINQS, of Ute latest and most fashionablestyles—-
all of whichhe is prepared to taokeio order in the best
mannerandat the mostreasonable prices.: "

COMB,THEN, ONE AND ALL!
The Assortment, the-Haaliiyinnd the Variety, is the

most extensive, undoubtedly, to be found in tis United
States:..? ~ v. v . .. . . tnarga
ltut ElotniU cin buuuuit UofflpuT,

HtntibngfPa. '* -
. Gmbuoxx CiHTJJ. OVKR. -■. —3100,000 .
I BPKPia? o llffl ,

tJIHIS Company hs* been doingbasines* about tea
1 months, and hasaecomnlateaan earned capital ofoverStl&OCiQtboVe all losses apdexpenses, witb astir—-

plus cash ofover 825,00on hand. • The premium are
astowat anygood andresponsible company.The director*confinethemselves to the safest clast of

SMny. and no risk to exceed 53,5D0 is one locality,
h a(ew exceptions.) The; profits are wholly drvi-
to the members, which offer* (owners ofsafe prep*

erty) inducement*over most companies In the State.
DIRECTORS: *

John P. Rutherford, JohnB. Packer,
A.J.Gillettt - P. C. Sedgwick,
8. P. Jones, A. A. Carrier.
Robert Klou,

JOHN P. RVTHERItORD,
A. J.Gillstt, Secretary. President.

TheDirectors have the liberty to refer to thefollowing
gentlemen; ;
Han*AvL.RusseU, Secretary of the Commonwealth
Hon. John Laporte, Surveyor General.
Jamas W. Wier,-Esq

.Cashier of the Hanisbnra Bank.
Robert J.Rors. Esq., Cashierof theD*ophinDeposit

Bant y
John JaL Blckel, J&q~StatoTreasurer.
A.- J.Jones, Eaq.yP. atn Hnkrisburg.
Israel Painter, Esjj.% Canal Commissioner.
John Wallower A Son, Commission,Merchants, Harris*

Eta., ConuqUuouMerchant, Uarriab’rfr.
- _ ; A.JL CARRIER, AcPy.’ '
..mar2&3t . :, street.
~i. . Setiool TsscSur y?AQted> •

■A « GBNTLE3IAN capable ofiteaching the usual-rA : brandies of. a Common School Education, iswanted as an Assistant at uhe,-Seventh Ward Public
School House. The salary .will be Q314 pet annum.
An examination of applicants will, take mace at theSchool House, onSafardayvApril sth,at 2o*elockv P. M.~ma^fiUn4Altw. JOSEBtt.CVST, SeoV

Pol'tttnt.
JTHAT New andElegant Three Biory BRICKMMI DWELLING HOUBEon Wyliestreet,one door
from Chathamstreet.. Enquire of

JOHN w; RIDDELL, ;

At the office ofH. 3. Magraw,Esq.,:
mari&fitd* . . Poarth: street.

Oonntry ttreidenres or Gardens, J
Y7OR SALE—ALot ofLand of 14acres, price 875 per

acre.
AUO—ALoioflOacres,utSss per acre.

l3l acres, at 370perAcre.
The above are well stilted forcountry residences or

foegardening pnrposes, and are first rate bargains—.
SXhny art situate ou Charuer'a Creek, 41miles tram the
;CSty*-: S. CUTHBERT.GcneraI Agent, -

: matgfl; ~ 76,Smltbficld street.
refined for sate by

/A: . -OnA. FAHNESTOCKA CO.
•HITING—IOO bbla for sale by -
matfid B- A, FAHNESTOCK & CO.

NewYoattiKO E«"g RMißo4D.—The Now York
Exprtu teatoa tbju ihe section ortho New York and
Brie railroad betweenDunkirk end shout bine miles
east of Great Valley, Cattaranio* eoqnty, will bo
completed by theSSth ofApril pert, end that a tram
will passover the section between, those points on
that day.

The Ohio papers are now engaged in a dis-
cussion of the important question, “Is Senator
Wades Whig.” Of coarse he is a “Whig," and-
nothing else. A man can be a “ Whig," and pro*
fees any sort of principles, or no principles at all.
Pray don’t make It appear that Mr. Wads is any
thing but n “ Whig.”

BRIMSTONE— ISbbts for sale bymargg 1 HX FAHNESTOCK & CO,
br - ' ' < ,

mariS * B. A. FAHNESTQCIT ACQ.
WAL SODA—SOtcasks EngUsh for sale by
Q marfifl- B, A. FAHNESTOCK-& CO.

I LOVES—S(H) lbs for sale by •
”

.
t mar2Q a A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

03* We understand that the authorities of the
City of Wheeling have instituted proceedings
against the Bridge Companies of Pittsburgh, with
the intention of abating the bridges as nuisances.
OU Korrect.—WtlltSurg Herald.

That village of Wheeling is certainly determi*
ned to “make a noise in the world.” Hereafter,
we hope the compilers ,of maps: will not omit
mentioning the fact that encb a place is lh exists
encel

COPPERAS—as bbls for: sale by
ttam B. A. FAIINESTOCK A CO.

- Dr.Joint Moitsrex, authorof a historyofthe Val-ley of the Mississippi, di«a on the Ist last* at his plants*
ionat” Islington,” TRoundsway Bayou, In the parish ofMadison,La., aged 48 years.

-TlAft bush to arrive,—will be sold lowoa
J2l the wharf. Apply to’- .

,« -r RHODES fc ALCORN.

SibodLab Biaye Case.— AeicguUralave caso oc-
curred ia Ohio,recently. Ageetloman ofGreonup
county, Ky,, freed roar claves ted sent thorn to Ohio.
Shortly afterwards he died ioaolvenl. A creditor of
hie estate claims that a matt could not free hi* no*
Braes to the injgry of hie creditors! had the slaves
surreptitiously seitcd ia Ohio and brooght to Ken-
tucky, where they were sold at section. A resident
of Ohio is now about to bring salt for tho freedom of
the alavea.—jy. o,ffcoyane. t.

QXlTOlOptS* - , -

T IPMAWSAdAm'r* Entelopur- By dip-
JLi ping thfr fingers ia- water, and moistening andpessmg the ?gurii&ed cdgeitbeso Envelopes become the•afest and strongest that nan boused—being made of
parchment paper, wbioh trill withstand any ordinary
motion or sxoistnre: For sale'by thb-qnannty or singlepack, «t the store of • • :>i W. 8. HAVEN,

mar2B corner ofMarket and Second »a, •

A TWO STORYBafcK-HoifeEl No. 8, H«y Btrcp
xV. EaqairaoT KING fc MOORHEAD.S®**SB 37, Wood ttrcci.

C HELLED CORN—SiQO bush to arrive this week—w
& low°^°^V^&ALCORN

FRKrwOn-hand and for sate by

v ; • r . . BHODE3 A ALCOfiN,mar26 n7,Third*U oppoßllc Sri Charles Hotel: :

:.U .v^nrstv bboshv&d ,

Br THE SUBSCRIBER,a" large and handsome aa*
sorunent of. CZ.OTHSrpABSTETRRES and VEST*

IKOB, of every-style and color desirable for Gentle*men*'spring;and summer. ..Wearj Together Wittatltolargest assortment Of Goods'expressly for-Boy’* and:
Youth’s wearever brought»thiscity* whichhave beenseiectedwith jrreat:care>in the: East, with a' view tosuit the taste of every person, end which willbe made
lo order in thebest msnqeranion re aaonalile tcrms.
. large assortment dfthe mostCssmonable CLOTHINGaf eyeryrdeseripfion, for Bov’sand Youth’sRom two.year*andppwards,nt • 3

: R-.CHESTER^ijcrchSnTdilor. • •••

No. n Snuthfield street, between Fourth and Dlamohd ;
alley, and No. 14St. Clairstreet, neartho Bndne.: >par24 —y,,.- =• r- ■ •• -^v.:

V" > j «

A JOHN&IKANt3.*r-On motion
JX C. Seely, Admiaistmior of John
phans’court ofAUegheny County direct this;noticeofsaid application. 0: C. SEELY

“

marotdl#w3w Adminisuutor.
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o]imal- Statues. "

" v < A Pangtapli fortlu gloki
Itconcerns iho invalid to inveßlirata the proof* ofa

medicine's effincy,before Its tries it.TMa testta earnest-
ly desired as regards Dr.Soger#Bgrm ifJJasavmt, Tar
arid Canthtdagua. Itis.onlv byihe force ofreasoning,
of testimony i anAetfaclt, that doubt canboovercomo.
We say that this. Preparation will enfo Caught, Cotit,
Influenza, Croup, Liter Compliant, tee,, and proveit by,
the lips aad.pensbf it ha* savedopouthe
veryvergeof the tomb. Hundreds art willing to moke
affidavit that to thebest of their beliefit has cvredthem
qf CONSUMPTION; We point ourfingcr to what they
have said, and ask teatit snail have the weight towhich
it is no Examine their tesdmanyin.
the pumpMets. Tiia Agentß have them. • Look alto at
the advertisement iifanother eolnmn.. : -

Wittsr’s Balsant of Wild Ob«rry.
s The. remarkable.-■'sUceesaof thisßalaam la no
doubt owing in agreat meastire tothe peculiarly agree-'
able andpowerftunatut&of it*ingredient*.• Ills affine

chiefly Wild Cherry
Bark anathe genome IcelandMm. (teelatter imported.expressly for the purpose,) the rare medicsT virtue* ofwhichare Elso comblned by' a new chemical process,
with theExtracl ofTar, thas"tendering the whole com-,
pound the most certain andefficacious retaedy ever
covered;

:We do aorwisb'to- deceiye* the afflicted, or. hold?oatany hopes;ofxelief wheit noneexist; bat whenso many
handr te**prdnounccd by - skillful physician*,a* -most’
hope lesiCsses,have been cored, whocon blame na for.
dang every word.and .'uccentiof persuasion to- indoce
tbs sofleringinvalid to layaside prejudice, and partake
of aremedy seldornknownto fail 1, 4 . .

Beware ofcoonterfeitsond base mutations.
JJ7* Seeadvertisetneriu . . ImarlB

tisftrle Jntee dr-,pepsin*
-ID* This great remedy, prepared after directions ot

BaronLiebig, the great "Physiological chemist, by Ur. J.;
S.Hoaglttoh.of-pbiladeipbiafU; working wotutenin all
diseases of thestomach aoddigtstivcr organs.- Itia truly
one of the most important discoveries- m.medicul:aw
ence. Cares ofite mosiliopeleaacaseg- Oflfldlgekuon
have been performed, to wmcVihe afflicted can be re-
fereed by calling on tee agents'. adveruietnentm
anoteeroolumn.v Kmrssa &M jßowxlL> Agents;
, feb&. 140Wooa street.- '

ID*Consumersofwtnes ire invited toread fit another
column the card of Jacob Snider, Jr.’scheap-winb stOTe57Walnuj street, Philadelphia* febHtily

_m;
; NmsosACo. would respectfully announce to the
citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity,that they
have had a large Operatfon Boom, with a GlassBoor
and Front,built and anangeaexpressly for teepurpose
of taking Daguerreotype Idlenesses. The best Da-
guerreotypes; on thebest material, are es-
tablishment, under the special superintendence-of theproprietors.
... Tbe orraogementenables them also to take Family
Groups, ofeny number of persons, in the most perfect
manner. : " • . . "V:--? ..r-v -

Likeuesacirof sick or diseased persons, taken in any
part of thecity. ... . • /■; >

••

Galleryat theLafayette Hall,Fourth street, corner of
Fourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.’

feblLly, ;
-

Public Attention
Is mostrespectfully invitedto the plain,-unvarnished

statement-of John Watt, whowas cured ofan old Cough
by the use oftbePsraoEKUM: ‘

: *

■ ceztify that Thhve been cored: of on old
chronic coughby the use offour bottles of Petroleum.
The cough attacked me a year-ago last December, and I
hadlost aU hopesofgening well,as I hadtaken thead-
vice of several physicians withoutany benefit. IWas'
benefiuedulmostiustanilybyilio useo/ the Petroleum;.
Icougked up, during the ,nse of lhe Petroleum, a hard
tubitana resembling- bene. I make these statements
withoutanysolicitation from any one to doto, and sole*
ly for the purpose.}hat'others wtoaresuffering may be
benefitted. - Vonereat litrertytopnbliththis certificate.
Taut an old Citizen or Pittsburgh, haring-resided here
tbirtytereo years. My residcuce, at this time; is in
Secondstreet; y JOHN WATT.

Pittsburgh, February 24,1851.”
. salebyKeyser& McDoweiLl4o Wood, si.,
R.E; Sellers,57 Woodat; D. M. Curry, Allegheny City;
D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglas*; Allegheny;
H.P.Schwartz,Alleghany; also,bylhc^rojmetor,.„

marS : Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

Dnring these sudden changes- of the wetuher,
colds, coughs aaA diseases ofthe Luoga-dad Threat,
or© more prevalentthan at any other season. We :ad-•
vwe.usTsipnsdoaffisotedto^procure atouce, Jaynt?t Fxr.
pwiorantjwhichalwayareliefvesLa. cough ariignmcse of
utechestor.thzoat,or|h&-difficaltyot breathing. Try:
it Tojie hadai ihe Pekln Tea Store, 39 Fifth street. :

I>r«s.l>*Hovre’a /

8 HAS E R SARSAP ARIEL A,
THE QKR&T SPRINGAND SUMMER ffISDICINJS,

IT PBEVETiTSDISEASE-PBOOF:
A- CtntP Savant Curiaut following evi-

dence is only.one of thoasands ofsinular.charscter,'
and conclusively prove* that Dr/Howe’s Sampanlla is'
one-ofibemoateffective remedies ever discovered>~
*Jh:. HbwJ--Dear.Sir.-rltiy son, wbea about sue
monthsold,broke out with thatdreadfuidiseaseySenjfa-
fousHmr,ovcrthe fdce rind body; aud for twn year*
and ahalt Ierfpl everymeans that eould be suggested
by myfriindi.' Ialso had,the advice of sixar seven of
thobest physlcianufirthe country,without efieetmg acure, anal ulmostwished the little sußercxdeid,thattt
might be-, freed fronr its pains. Dpriaf the* last six
months »th£sore* wereso distressing ana painfol, my-
selfaud wifewere ofwith it night- and day, fyr week*
together, and tn hadgivtn mall Appe ofevcr raising
our little one; At length,a friend advisedps to'irjryour
ShakerSarSapariha.: rjteluctantiy 1 triedlt,and I nave
reasoUto bless ISodforit, tor, Li heaU

«rri,«a that there, u. scarcely even a tcatio-bo seetw We only regret teurwo did afjcnd
commence using it sooner,as we are sdiuhed it- wauldhive saved hgreafdealersuffering and exhedSo;- The
childUnow;well and hearty, we.do-uit&esit&tisgly
consider y our ShakerSanapariHa oho of the best pro-
partitionsnowin use. JOHN STANBBUBY, v

.. Bose,,between Front and Second sts.
KteuiAionfyStmoporfhotAaroctr 4n UtgLherlKid-■aeyt end earn* tirnr, feaderf itaitogtl^.

irtrwTtvaJuablstoettman^yaTrinUarl^Femaks.Dr, sftttiey, Frqfusor iri tbs Ohio SXedwil Ctfkgu iajtr
&erShaisrpnp(ffmiuarkovljf taluable, andwioiasitnuithmiaihfpttbHe.e ■No MirecuuT—so Mmsaxt—no Fanouous Drugs intheShaktr Sarsapartifa* •

firawmier, il ts warranted t* be purely and tnlinlvTegeiabUj and a* a Female and Fam3y medicine itheuno equal.
Be sure you enquire for Dr. 8, D.Howt'i Shaker

SanapariUou .* •, ...» •
Price 61 per bottle, end six bottlesfor S5.

Dr. S. D. HOWEft CO.,
* -:•■■■■: 'Proprietors,No. 1 College Wall, Cincinnati,to whom all orders

must be addressed. •

' Fokaale by oar Agents,;
J.BcHoortmiEa& Co.,R. W, Mxase,A. Bucx, Join.

Montim, J; M.Towhsxbh, willuu Jacxson anaJ. A./ostss, Pitubanth; B. A. Eib6rt; Alfeghen/ : >V. ILvMcClili»aD,Manchesteri P. Cruoss% Brownsville;
and DraggUts generally. Also, by.HOWEds CO.,Pro-prictors,ffo. 1 CollegeMelt, Cinetaasii.Ohip. (leb2s

113*1*O.of O.RV-Plaee ot Meeting, Washington
Hall, Wood streeLfcetWesn GtbandVirgin Alley..
Ptmntutoa tons*, No. 339—Meetsetery Toesday

reenißg. ..
Mescurron EitatsirßVST,No.3?—Meets Jat and 3d

Friday ofeach month. . , . -maiSS^-ly.

B3*Odd Ftdlows’ Hall, OdtmBuilding,FiutDi
nrut,Mwtm Weed and SmiittfieU strttu.-—PlttsbncgF
Encampment, No. a, meet* tat and 3d Tuesdays ofeach
month.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, tneets Sil and 4th'
Fnesdays.

Mechanics’ Lodge, No. 9, meets every Thursday
evening. ■Western-Star Lodge No.t!4,raeeteevery Wednesday
evening,'.. .. ■ ?■■.• ■' ■, ~ Iron City Lodge. No.LB2, meets every Monday ev’ng.
_ Monnt Monan Lodge, No. 390, meets every Friday
aventng.' ■ < - 1

ZoccoLodge,. No.335, moots every Tharsdayevenlng,attheir Bali, comer of Brailhiieldand Fifth streets..
Twin City Lodge,NO; 241, raWts every Friday edon-;

ing. Hail, comer ofLeacoek'&nd Sandusky streets.AlleghenyCity. maySßtl*

H3*AngeronaLodge, 1.0.0r0.Dl^—TheAn.gerena Lodge, Not289, IfO, of O. F., meets every Wed*nesday evening In Washington Hall, 1Wood st, | jaiily

03“ V.‘A. O. Bl.r-HILL GROVE, NO. 21 of the
United Ancient Otder of Druids, nideu on every Mon-
day evening, at the Hall, comer of Third and Woodstreets,nbovoKramerfcHahm’s. ' mayfly;

..... Notloe.e-TlieJotmtETjmtiTiiLossSocnrrr.ofPitts-
autgh and Allegheny, meets lon the seeond Monday ofevery month at the Florida Honse, Marketst:

au67yl JongVhußs.jr., Secretary.
ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

CITIZJBSS' INSURANCE COMPANY,o» riTtanoaon. ■C.G. HUSBEY. Prest.... -A. W. MARKS. SeeVOtfiee-Na. 41 WaUr^inWarAtnttcfC.ald^l
iamorg prepared to insure altkiftda

- Disxcrojs—C. O. Hns&ey,'Wm; Ba*alev, Wm Lari

LIFE INSURANCE.
lirThe National Loani Fond Life Sirur.

For*, are now ta-ds’®y^auhnfflaiSSiSSSSr" ** BE°”f
"Pll ' WM. A. HILL* CO.

AssocMttefLFRemm’j TBiwagtee'.ceiapas
w w ogFlttabnrßb.Pres'L—ROBERT FINNEY, Sec’y.

against FIRE and MARINE BISKS
Qjjict in Lfmohgalula j&uu, Hen. 121 and 125 Btarerr.

Dallas, Italy; Patterson, K»H. IlartleyJMkSimpson, Joshaa Rhodes, 0. H* PanhnuvWm. M«Ed-

Hotteftto Balldstfc
TIBOPOSALB for atom 1SCO perches ofMawn work
’JL «f Su Paul’s New received-br
iho Building- Committee SATURDAY, the 291h0f

Canute teen mtteOScev.jit'
thn-rear oftheChhreh,at any time in*
slant:-. -a

' - [mareS-lw
jaSbs b. watT, ■ -

™

MERCHANT T/UtOB, '
So.3tHukgtilrut,

Between Second andThird sts., PituiurgS, Pa.

, .•-
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Fifth Strut, bdwan Wood and Srntthfm.
lOSEPH FOSTER -•-.••Liras* *JTO |

ADstneriKcn—FimTior and Parqawtjifip cents; Bee* a,
endnod Third Ttora.SScents; ColoredGallery,45cents. a

Private Boxes.eaebj 81,W, -

, _ ,
. . Sr

Oooraopenaiet o’clock, Curtainrises fit? o’clocE. ,

CPMr.aDdiiUstOSANarUI appear- j,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 28, tie perform- h

ances will commence with • • H■ SCHQQL FOR SCANDAL.
Lady •• •«-»»»* »j • <Mi2s£Uz& |.
Sir Feter Teaala— .......Mr. lagan. i.y
- • Ailer*hicisD9aliliS.Higaiiid FUflgrbjflßn. Witter, •!

and Mr.Cail&tlinc. .. . .
Two Overtures by the Orchestra. ?•,

•Tho whole tocottclndc with- *
„ ■ rTHE GENTLEMAN IN BLACK.

OognreU’a Great Paaomaa afLira IB -■g
California aatl UtoTtUuasr or narloral
TtfWVexhibiting aithe' Athooteam Leetßre Bona,

giylngaiall aad correct repraaemation of that in- i,
tere»uiigcflnnlry.».)j.p,;{;*aw <'•. I,

• Fot portjculaw teoainall feilifir-.,/ £'Adnsaiion23:cetttai,c[iildrentia(l6'r lOyeatabaU r:
price:- ■'

•" g"*':'-- j' ■■.'■■■_ v-. ■ ■ .• >

, Open everyeveningduring the weelr, commencing at g
Tljireclseiy.Doors opeiTaißlV? >• si. g* v; ' ■■t: ExHßittcn everIT Wednesday amT Saturday af- r
teraooha-comtnencing at 3 o'clock.- AUboralarrange- f
merit willbe vnast* wuhnehofflslcMldl'en flUoald ace
.Ihispleiiaitne and edifyingexhibition. (maxlartf j

i-.-o-. ...j i: ■■ • Dancing ,a:
TTENEY MEYER,oCNetrYork, wapaetfiiUp informs
aJL tho citizens of Pitts borfth.lnlHhe wl,i open bia
DANCING SCHOOL about the Ist ofApril, when, be t-
will introduce the latest slvlo of Cotillions, Ac., late a
frpmT’Sfia..

,

•

, v*. • ; -

s Wt* BMBf . i,

rfIAKB Appilftiiia the Coartof \>

J| CommonPicas of Allegheny County for the.benefit 4Commonwealth ofPennsylvania ttuuo ■for tbereUef of lQMlvent Debtors ; .and .tbntaaid Coon V
hftTesppoiniedthol6th4ayofJttne, atthoCourt• f.
House m the CityofPHttirargh.Torihohearing of mo 1
and ray cteiitiors, at •which tiatt end placeyonare here- [4
by notified to showcase, Ifnayyoahftvo, .h
why i should not be dUehsreed asan insoiyoDt debtor. !■?

. JOHN ttcßONALO,Farmerand Pilot,
maiSsi3tdA3tqr» :i HopOTgoß BtnTCTco., Pa. . r■ ■ -‘r'T-- - - ' ■ tl

mHI3 irthe Season;j>dr aaUinee, of ihe mnlrttadlmma il■A -Throat and tang dliteiMrarj, so jshatwwlnip of *-

ourcUmata, The rrequent Ta[DS,meaßdden cfcanraaof
temperatore;thel!abluty to exposure,nlongtrUb tie as-. _ 5-
tonlshlng Carelessness ofpeople*reader these maladies I!
anirersal, especially KEELER’S COUGH .■

’SYBUPBaspreved'orihegrealest'benefll’in aUswli a.
cases. Sold by S.' V: ‘CCTHBEBT, \

tnarSS 7B,SmilMcld«Uoet. |

'‘TOOK SALE—A desirablenropertydfia)feet from by r,
E> 198deep tan L.

. Alro—Abasine*sstaad,.haviflff:a\brickhouse and J?
store; andtwo loMof.gtbttfitt/^yeUimptoted.

The above areiiigooa looauo&*iir£ast Liberty, and £,

neattfceTSLatfori’Hoa&e of ikelUttlroadr' *

, B.CUTHBEB3VGeneraI Agent, fc
niar2s * ' .‘.U. 7ggmilhfield»treet fr.

. Dr. WUtlk «{
T>£C£IVED AT HENRY -MINER &~Co’», No S 3 lIt Smithfield airee* a nfcw «ppl* of the following 3
works: • •/*' m r'**

Tbe-Male Generatire Organa—in heiriih soil disease, -■•■ d
from Jnfiwcy.toold'age. -A complete' scientific treatise ft
onihesnatomyand physiology of41®untosystem,wiw }*

a description of the-catite%sfraptonir and traatmant of fc
oUiheniteases aM-infiTmtaeaiowhiehU is E
Adaptedfor everyman’aoflntpriTat&nw.-Fricc 81. r

The Discates ftlad cnra &- ,1
h-

- G
'The Marriage Guide,or Natural.HJcaryof Cfonen- £

n
aboauotßarTyibothmaleftndfetDalo^PricoSl.
- Origin complete'scieTnifieaiid popular tree- :fi.

r;
live fractionsfa plantsarid animate, snfol* anatomical £
platesand all tilenewditcoveries. FricaSl. ' it

The'Fantil3rt*Jiysifiiiuis«r healing the IS
sick in all diseases whatever* ffluosS jf*

; v ; oio«»i Bi#n»l J

1 A DOZI SJIiK GLOVES ?•-' • • 1 •IUU ? IKJ dal. Lisle Tbrtafl tioj '

"
-

, 100 00.Ladies7CottonHoso:—» - - T JtlVj. :

100 do Eastern pricei„
• •

' KQJNEinr t MA3EECT,
'

-, , 91,Mattel iQrtefv

ill OH 80 AW9, to mokjßOYS* CLOTHES*—\
. ■ None tmt first rate_bniid»ne©dapply, at

.• ■ E.CHEBTE&> S»7l>
Bimtlinel4«trget.

V L' ••, ■ V ir .V-<f

--TheSoMn.^yJ(enn*'Llttd--for thegtuiar; - 5.r When Stancein the QaietSkte&, ;<to r
Jin&d?a«ho G£tc, •* ' r-' do-

* '

?

. Raiapiauj&y Jenny Linder j . -da . r
• Brt^o*ad?Se»‘WaviA£-' •:■■■. do •• •. £

. I wandered .--do -. v-
r-u.»dDf' r

Carriralof Venice,
*

- -<JqK $
EUdoplan -

' da

NationalUnionr , /
J
,

,
Tu Midnight Hour; ~

,

.Sleeping, Love—byW. 1 - 1
■:. Oheetne, MBtden»,coiaej. ’ » • . ■ f.

. amanutin-MauValnyilationi '
Wa PartedPoroyer;
OeUonade Cotta.;- -

'

- .
Phck’j SostimentalWalt*;; ’

ToaeUttt TOUia.Jarge eaneeaoa of iifeiUfla,MarsbffJ, i It-Sang*, Yhri*ffiius, jmireCeived'by express, ie . CoiJftQlipnn Mflf»f."OTf WiflP best wnjinwfrf- JV ■ ■■•■ aBMJME’S Pikno-fiepotj. ''' ?-;muss --
- 118, Wood street. !

BOFSISTJEBi *

CVRESI!
.P*v*ttogef a» Syrup ofMnnrfirt ’tss Ttr

'-1 - idsir,-X . ■ y

FcTthicemfUtscuTtcfCaushs, Ccldx+lrtffothzo. Axiftmo.BroncJadx% Spiaxng^fJßUtoSy i»ndotladmlainr• ■• CaaplaititotaulmtftaCON&lTMPrTftfr-

, Loo!t:itrtt* :: ’
rftHE above CQCOB MEpIClifE Ift car*ryingali before itimAmiAMMWh.. Jttailsee. :lions of the country, it is constantly performtag enraawhich aatenish even phyaioianriheinselves: Look erthe whlSvouchforits nnrtvaUed healing liHwec -H-vniV, tin, ,late Professor in the Medlcai'Collegc iii Cincinnati t W.iB‘oh"d»i M.D.i,Hon. Judge Moisei! Wia.
Burke, fi» more than SO yearsl’ost Matterof Cina B.9?Newton,Jl.o.,Prof.inthe MedleiilCollege atMem-phis, Tenn.j John A. Collin*,;Eso., Pronrtetor of tho ;Tetnp. Organ, and Gen.Agent of tHe Grand Mvtslonofthe .Sons ofTempemneanf'Ohlor;' WiUlam'H.LevisoniEsq...Editorof,the:ll.S.'6lilitaryandNavahArgn3 onva^nnlder^EwixiLAlbany! HfvTH.'''“jnnnnitwT.K-nloyL N•Y.Cityinndweoottidnamehundreds, Bye thcinaande of, <aheT»,;Who-temifY Xrotn,
yrrmmai rgwrienee, that tt-has- eared them- and theirmends,in some caaesafter till otherremedies hadfailed.Such turn never make,ruch atatemems,- nnless cmviaceduoftbeic-ttnlh beyond the possibility of a dottßi.' Readfew oftheleuera. . ' f»

Extract ftom a letter from F.-M.Cory toH,.L.Btaw-
art, No. 137,Second alreel. New York. X.

-
,Si>ianv>JMHr3o.lB49.Bear JWtnd Stmott!- Ihavobeen'hdnra now just two*months; WhenIlast saw yon.Thad harlittleiumes otever gettinganybetler. BntI hnve nDtv Jha*acasnreof-thanking you for recommending me to take I>r7BdxaiP

tomakeo'ralrtrlaloribaslhad.dhße With'everythingelse- Ihave only . taken.tour: bottleaoMi;-and I^stsayn hasdono tno.more good' thinhny othehmedicino
* “^en.i.Onmy!first taking.lt,lt Increasedthe expectoralion,smdl raised ai great I dehl of bloodvmatterfrenfiny lons* . Butthathnsnoiv oek&ed, and sohM mycongh, iMdr/st -I.eongll.lrat liulonoife. and «r.
pect Boon to be eniirely Tree front lr. ; I consider tt anmvaluable mcdlcine.andshaltreconunesd Itto nil whoQreafflicie4with.acQD^lxor4i3«aec(llQaffi."

’c-vC : : : N ‘•• ‘ A

V 4yD wbo ba4ibe CONSUMPTION, codfa&d bled a Mod deal frtAn ibe lungvfttuidociored !mr-
in hfircasor •. c.^

' - rkoomt.■ _N- B.’.Tho erigfnarirltrr.'frdftlCwhlh&'-lfiefibonls anextract,tsonfile.ondeaitbAseeatat ant<ia<!o,r&.a9,
• BLEEDING AT

-

,

*** now.faa»m.v.rr,*ma. -r,-
Stotonent sf«r.4, pmgjiBtker. Ne.m fitH stmt,N.Y^Afewdftysbefomy/ufChtistMsylwaa -takenabw?lir fn^:TKwx A<oDuaeace4 Slecdfta freely et (to

ltement, I. would tjty Br. Reftrx'-JSanip ci/ :Uvmcm,Tarand, -hat takenup the thirdbottir, ray .bleedtaghn4«taoimSv’«»!t Cettgk
tens com; and! fyt as well.astuhpt'.wlealtS la now.
Aimiy xecommendii}otsy &B*'made ialhe.ProprittsrxI Manhl2ik1'tieXkl '

OTHESNEW YORK CIW REpfeHENCESv
IP*-For wanlofrrxua.ifl pnbUah-a* anyawm

certldodterfWa i)inrs |ivQr tto fud residence# of
several indlvidaais well vtioxni 4n'-NeW Y<»fc, everyone
tftDkomhasUitd tkU m^kiket
of its tSetts• Please t&em ( add bear what
ttoysay. '

{■ < -V... :* ■i (manta H.Riao, No. 192,'Broadkray,a:or,tor of John
' strset> ■Kcv.Ealpit Uott,No* 157,'Madisonstreet, Pastor of

the“Church of theGood / >
Rosen S. lgocKWoofi.No.SBg Yesur.stcdeta . . r
BTL7afffiU ■

other to palmfcd.ofrto .you*; ;
’

there 1% onthebuff
lc^LLt*Cf)?rte^"En<li jPn»,by A.L.
. .FOB-SALE,wholesaleandrelailjby A-LiSCOViLL& CO, at their Princnat Unci, GOTHICHAIJ>Ne-SOBMadtsaw.New Ypw, allor;der» (bribe Medictne, and latters relatingKbonldto addressed, vat-paii. 1 •
x/MdlSlfc'iUnfyS-vhPS street,▼icjnity; IXfid-CfirTyandH.P.achtydrtz, AlleghenyCityj TowoioadgCaTT&iCpr, i A. Paticrsoa, Bimlorliut.FHIQE—-InlargehoUle>.®or aizboUlcsrffiSSgOO.knai3sd2ia -.m t-*

YrOLUME iat pctarial Book of feeY RovoluUonv bound indotlu gilt ; - r> . .
No. IS,PictorialKeldBtofc Of th&R^ptaioa.nacmh.

ifitftencftj- ,
.n

...

Moiy.-JBiftklner-ft JFrowcmo; myy $ by. the d&ihor orBollaßoohai '-ir - *r-.■-, .
Time, the Ave"ugert bythe lhef“ Wilmln.inns,” *'Lefties AmoldJAMoardksfcHaUdVSc:
The above works just tepelYgd- andlbraale bvEC. STOCKTONtaax24 No.4?HirtetSSaa.
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